Our featured graphic (figure 2) comprises two OD (origin-destination) maps showing changes in female migration in Ireland between 1851 and 1911 and how these changes vary spatially. Although male and female destination patterns are similar, the OD maps show where female migration exceeds that of males. They show that more women than men migrated locally in 1851. By 1911, although this local pattern persists in northern parts, the geography of female out-migration in the south became more extensive (Kelly et al, 2013) .
Origin counties in each destination map are white, as we do not consider within-county migration, and outlined in black. The dark shading around origins indicates that female migrants outnumber male migrants locally in most situations.
A proportion of 1851 migrants may have been displaced as a result of the famine. More, however, were prefamine migrants, who had moved for marriage or to take up positions as domestic servants. Whatever their reasons, whether for employment or for marriage, when moving away from their county of birth female migration was primarily local, although Dublin was also attractive to migrants from eastern counties. The widening of geographical horizons that we see in 1911 was stimulated by a number of factors. The increasing move away from subdivision towards primogeniture meant there were fewer farmers for rural women to marry or farms to marry into, leading to increased competition in local marriage markets. Moreover the social vacuum left by emigration, and the trend towards movement stimulated by emigration, coupled with improved communications and rising social expectations may also have encouraged women to seek opportunities elsewhere on the island. The persistence of the local pattern in northern counties was due to the strong textile industry in the north east which continued to provide northern women with employment within their region (Kelly et al, 2013) . OD maps enable us to see flow patterns holistically and with equal salience, meaning that we can develop and explore hypotheses such as those presented here in a way that is not possibly with the census tables or OD matrices.
